We have highlighted the important dates for the TCE process below. The information is divided by course length and its respective Question Personalization Window and TCE Window.

If you have an eight week course that takes place the **first half** of the semester:
- Question Personalization Window: September 29 - October 10
- TCE Window: October 12 - October 19

If you have an eight week course that takes place the **second half** of the semester:
- Question Personalization Window: November 24 - December 5
- TCE Window: December 7 - December 14

If you have a **ten** week course that takes place the **first part** of the semester:
- Question Personalization Window: October 13 - October 24
- TCE Window: October 23 - November 2

If you have a **ten** week course that takes place the **second part** of the semester:
- Question Personalization Window: November 24 - December 5
- TCE Window: December 7 - December 14

If you have an eleven week course:
- Question Personalization Window: October 20 - October 31
- TCE Window: November 2 - November 9

If you have a **fifteen** week course:
- Question Personalization Window: November 17 - November 28
- TCE Window: November 30 - December 14

If you have a sixteen week course:
- Question Personalization Window: November 17 - November 28
- TCE Window: November 30 - December 14

If your course does not fall into one of the categories above, please contact us at institutionaleffectiveness@uky.edu and we will provide you with your exact dates for the Question Personalization window and the TCE window.